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Statementby Australia,NewZealandand the UnitedStatesof America
on the Rightsof lndigenousPeoples
on the Declaration
PermanentForumon Indigenouslssues
17 May2006
D E L IV E RY
C H EC KA GA IN S T
I am makingthis statementon behalf
delegates,
MadameChair,distinguished
of Australia,
NewZealand,
andthe UnitedStatesof America.
MadameChair,Australia,NewZealand,and the UnitedStatesof America
supportedthe establishment
and the work of this Forum. Over its relatively
to the promotionof
short history,the UN PermanentForumhas contributed
peoples. lt is servingto bringtheir concernsinto
issuesaffectingindigenous
directengagement
withthe UnitedNations.We welcomethat,MadameChair.
of the first
MadameChair,this Forumwas one of the main achievements
that
peoples.lt is disappointing
decadeof the world'sindigenous
international
anotherobjectiveof that decade- to elaboratea Declarationon the Rightsof
to reacha
lndigenous
Peoples- has not been met. lt has been impossible
"final
compromisetext",
consensusamongstStateson a text. The Chair's
is an
whichwasannexedto hisreportto CHRearlierthisyear(E/CN.4/2006/79)
text and a possiblebasisfor
improvement
on the originalSub Commission
furtherconsideration.
But,it doesnotenjoyconsensus.Thereis no agreement
as the Chairhimselfhas acknowledged.lt,
on most of its crucialprovisions,
flawed.
therefore,
remainsfundamentally
for indigenous
self-determination
for articulating
MadameChair,the provisions
human
with international
peoplesin this text, for example,are inconsistent
Covenants.
the
provisions
to
reinterpret
attempt
rightslaw. Indeed,someof its
as conferringa unilateralright of selfThey could be misrepresented
(Article3) and possiblesecession
upona specificsubsetof the
determination
the politicalunity,territorialintegrityand
nationalpopulace,thus threatening
indeedthe securityof existingUN MemberStates. Article3 in the text,
to createinstability.
hasthe potential
unqualified
as it is at present,
The drafttext alsoappearsto conferupona minority,a powerof vetoover the
(Article20). Whilewe stronglysupportthe full
legislature
lawsof a democratic
decision-making
peoplesin democratic
of indigenous
and activeengagement
classesof
different
processes,no government
of
creating
accept
the
notion
can
precedence
over
citizenship.
Norcanonegroupin societyhaverightsthattake
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thoseof others. ln this context,it is important
to be mindfulof the Convention
on the Elimination
of RacialDiscrimination.
Madame Chair, the provisionson lands and resourcesare particularly
unworkable
and unacceptable.
Theyignorethe contemporary
in many
realities
populations,
countries
withindigenous
by appearing
to requirethe recognition
of
indigenous
rightsto landsnowlawfullyownedby othercitizens,
indigenous
both
and non-indigenous
(Article26). Such provisionswould be impossibleto
i m p le me n t.
Otherimportantprovisions
in the Chair'stext are potentially
lt
discriminatory.
seemsto be assumedthat the rightsof all individuals,
whichare enshrined
in
international
law,are a secondary
consideration
in this Declaration.Collective
rightsdo notprevailoverthe humanrightsof individuals,
as impliedin Article34
of thetext. Thatonlyconfirms
thatthistextit is fundamentally
flawedin its most
provisions.
significant
MadameChair,any attemptto put this text forurardfor endorsement
in the
UnitedNationswouldbe disingenuous
and irresponsible.
lt lacksconsensus
supportand thus any movesto adoptit by the new HumanRightsCouncil
wouldestablish
precedent.lt wouldalso riskcreatingconfusion,
a dangerous
ambiguity
andendlessdebateon whatthe Declaration
means.Endorsement
of
- couldneverlive
thistext,whichmanyStates- evenwiththe bestof intentions
up to, would be a gross disserviceto indigenouspeople. And, it would
potentially
underminethe cause of advancinghuman rights internationally.
Manyothercountries,
representing
all regions,havesharedtheir concernsin
thisregardwithour respective
governments.
Statesneed to pauseand reflectvery carefullyindeedon the very obvious
shortcomings
in the currenttext beforeany actionon it couldbe legitimately
contemplated
in the UnitedNations.
MadameChair,Australia,
NewZealand,and the UnitedStatesof Americawant
a Declarationthat can become a tangible and on-going standardof
achievement.
To achievethat,it mustbe universally
accepted,observedand
upheldin orderto havepolitical
and moralforceas a Declaration.Noneof us
wanta Declaration
that,at its outset,is regarded
as artificial,
unrealistic,
simply
rhetorical,
and thusultimately
peoplein
irrelevant.The situation
for indigenous
somecountries
is veryworryingindeed.Whatis neededis a new standardof
achievementthat has the potentialto make a real differencein their
circumstances
and one thatis an investment
and oositiveforcein theirfutures.
Sadly,the currenttext fallswell shortof ever achievingthat. lt wouldbe in
effect,MadameChair,a lostopportunity.
M a d a meC h a i r,I th a n kyo u .

